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THE 1>RINCIPLE %VI-IICH UN DER lIES 'l'IE CIHANGES IN
THEI NEU RATION.

DYV A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. M., liIDESIIEIM,, GEIUMANV.

In developing a general view of the changes in the neuration of the
lepidopterous wig, the mass of detail iii any one paper may obscure, for
the reader, the staternent of the assumied plan of progression. This
seems to be, briefiy, a simplification of the longitudinal systenis of vein-
ing, and attained throughi a process of reduction. Whiere this progress
would interfere with the serviceableness of the crgan, the dormant
tracheïe iii the tegumient rnay, ini special cases, develop accessory veins,
sucli as the hiumerai spurs of the Lachnteids, the cross branches and extra
veins ini Tineides, and, as I have suggest ed, the so.called precostal spur
(at onie tinie vein 1. of Comistock) on the hind wigs of the diurnals. The
cubital and discal cross-veins niay be, however, survivais of a former
systen of cross-veiîIs, since ive apprehiend thein iii various stages of
retrogression. B3ut they mnay be also whiat 1 cail sub-secondary pro-
duced at one time tÙ be abandoned at anothcr. Stili, this latter is a
rather violent theory. It is better to adopt tie vicw that there is a
general simplification going on controlled by mechanical causes and
subsidiary to the hiabit and chaniges in habit of the oiganismu, and which
includes these two cross-veins.

in this gencral niovenient the p)art icipa tii g logitudinal veins are as
follows

7ie branies of Mhe 1-adiùs.
These, on primaries, are stili ottenest of the primitive numnber, five ; on

secondaries Cormstock shows that the fir-st radial bratich survives sorre-


